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The Men of Baker
Daker College successfully defended
cessfully
College
def nded their CollegeBasketball
Basketball title by ddefeating
the
featfng theMen of Hanszen 4639 in thethe
finals
held
fin ls of the College Tourney heldlast
l st week Paced by WalterWalter
Moore and Joe Taylor Baker hadhad
pow ¬
little trouble in
in keeping the powsqrlad under conerful Hanszen squad
con
scoring
trol Hanszen Was
scringscring
Vas ledd in scoringIvas
Vnd
by Tom Broad
and Tim DavisDaviDavis
Broadand
sIn
In the consolation tourneys
Will
In
tourney WillRice defeated Weiss for thirdthird
inplace 4541 Rice was led Inin
ana Tomscoring by Jerry
Tom
J erlY Kelly and
Rees while ohri
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JJohn Bourg pacedW iss with19Weiss
19
with 19with19
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Volleyball Changes
Changes-

The regular play in the MensMens
volleyball tourney ended lastlast
week The winner of the 4Blue
BlueBlue
leagu
league was the Aces with a 50leagu
50
record whilethe
won
hilethe WOOHAs wonthe Gray league with
Ills a 50 re ¬
Vith
4

eeteet
cord The two teams will meetmeet
chiampionship this weekfor1
week
for the championship
for
tonthe Mens Bad
In th
m in ton
BadmintonDBadminton
Doubles
MintzGun =
oubles tourney Max MintzGunConnelly
ter Stubbe defeated ConnellyMoody to win the title MintzMintz
MintzStubbeendedupwitha4l
Stubbeendedupwitha4l
Stubbe ended up with aa41
record
41 recordMcCleary
while StiltSchlitz and McClearyWinter were tied
fo
for second with
tiedfor
I

records31 records
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Handball Title
Up
1itle UpCharles LudemanG
ero
nnLudemanC a m
0 nmer
wiIi meet Jerry MendellCrank will
Mendell
Handball-llEd Letscher for the Handball
Handba
Doubles Title in the NoviceNovice
league In the regular DoublesDoubles
tourney PriceFawcet
Pr
ceFawcet
defeateddefeated
<

j
ehy

PaineGilbert for the titletitle
Badminton
In the
t h e Womens BadmintonSingles tourney Diane Lohr dede ¬
winwin
feated Mary Fae Coulter to winthe championship Inn the doublesdoubles
competition
Sally
ally SmyserJudySmyserJudy
Poinsett are currently in firstfirst
place
rom ens Tourney to BeginWomens
Begin
Regular play in the WomensWomensWomens
Volleywaliball
Volleywalfball
Volleywal ball tourney last weekweek
with the Miss Fits winning thethe
Monday league and the OWLSOWLS
taking the Thursday title TheThe
league
runnerup the Thursday leagueleaguEBLS
E
iin
will meet the Miss Fits
Pits ineEBLSwill
EBLSwill
champion ¬
the first game of the championship bracket while the OWLSOWLS
wil meet the winner of thethe
will
wil
CRLSProgressive match
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